With the advancement of computing technologies, the modern cloud computing and virtualization system is highly distributed by the invention of better and light weight distributed applications packaging toolkit over the cloud environment, called the container technology. Cloud containers feature the management of applications with easy plug and play ability, migration, replication, relocation, upgrading et cetera in the real time. Such containers running different applications over the cloud infrastructure may consume different resources that require real time monitoring. Docker is an open source platform independent tool to create, deploy, and run applications by using Containers. Billions of applications for the end users and SMEs running over the cloud require efficient management, monitoring and operations to achieve better SLAs for cloud service providers. With this research, a Docker Container and Migration Monitoring System (CoMMoN) has been developed in which a customer running its application in a Container shall monitor its application in the real-time as well as take decision for the migration of Container to another network by service provider for liad balancing or by the customer under the violation of SLA. Once the customer registers its Container to the monitoring system, the monitoring probe collects different monitoring metrics and sends those parameters to remote monitoring system. The system which stores the monitoring metrics into InFluxDB, a time series database, also monitors the real-time migration of the Containers among the network.
Introduction
Cloud computing leverages the presence of enterprises with powerful data centers that provides resources on demand: the provision mechanism relies on virtualization. Generally services provided by the cloud are divided into three: IaaS, PaaS and SaaS. But for the efficient, reliable and elastic services, monitoring plays vital role to achieve better Service Level Agreement (SLA). Hence monitoring is becoming one of the cloud services as MaaS. In our previous paper [14] , we conceptualized the real-time Container migration and monitoring by implementing the system with JAVA and MySQL with JSP for web visualization of Container migration monitoring. For the robustness of the proposed concept and operation with huge amounts of real time data, we upgraded 52 the system using InFluxDB [26] , a suitable storage engine for real-time traffic monitoring, to achieve scalability, reliability, performance/efficiency and many more. Cloud and the data center operation for the best service delivery use extensively the virtual machines with its profound benefits on resource control and isolated workload management [18] .
There are two different approaches of resource virtualization in the cloud: Hypervisor technique (Virtual Machine) and a Container virtualization technique. Virtual machines realize the whole operating system stack over a slice of the hardware resource while Container virtualization uses the lower layers of the running operating system (OS) to implement one or more Containers that are isolated environments to run an application. Both types of virtualization are currently available from cloud service providers. The choice between the two approaches is a trade-off between flexibility and efficiency. The hypervisor technique is less efficient, since it implements the whole OS stack, but, for the same reason, it is agnostic with respect to the host OS. Instead the Container is layered over the current OS kernel, and therefore it is more efficient. A Container-based approach evolves towards the realization of complex but agile distributed architectures, composed of small and specialized services: the micro-service approach is a promising design paradigm that is tightly bound to (or merging with) the Container technology. Container-based virtualization presents an interesting alternative to virtual machines in the cloud. With the innovation of Docker based Container technology, there seems to require extra levels of abstraction in the virtualization still to improve the efficiency of services in the virtual world.
Docker based virtualization [16] provides efficient management of Containers, which has several added benefits in compared with VM operations and management. Several studies have been performed to improve the performance in the Virtual Machine technologies including VM synthesis, repository management, Pareto SLA et cetera. [5, 1, 17] . Cloud services have direct relationship with Serviced Based Applications in the business process and management where end users are to be guaranteed with quality and performance [25] . For this, efficient service monitoring on each layer is required. These days service providers provide Monitoring as a Service (MaaS) [29] in the cloud with different dimensions and motivations. For the reliable services, the virtualized machines need to be continuously monitored. Cloud service providers shall provide their own system of monitoring interface for which the customers mostly dependent on the health information which shall be provider specific. Customers want to have an independent monitoring system so that they can monitor their applications/infrastructure and activities at anytime from anywhere. They can also move their resources to any service providers independent of system and platform specification. Surveillance system monitors the performance of the host machines during Container migration from one machine to another machine within or outside the cloud. With the increase of number of applications in the cloud, resource management is critical. Customers want to switch the infrastructure service to meet the quality they want. On the other hand, cloud service providers, after monitoring the resources, shall transfer the resources under critical condition over available idle infrastructure for better load management in the dynamic environment. The middleware APIs developed for our system collects the monitoring parameters of Containers as well as real-time migration activities from the service provider's network and visualize the activities using Grafana [30] .
Literature Review
Monitoring the resources provided by the cloud is the most prominent and challenging task these days from the perspective of security, capacity and resource planning/management, load balancing the providers network and applications, data centers operations and management, achieve better SLA and many more. Considering the cloud to be resource specific, cloud is modeled into layers as: facility, network, hardware, operating system, middleware, application and user [22, 23, 9] . This layering simply provides the basic concepts about what to monitor and how to monitor the resources. The facility layers mainly focused over the available physical infrastructure in the centers hosting servers and networking equipments, while the network layer deals with the inter-connections and intra-connection of network devices, links/paths within or outside the cloud which shall be other cloud network or federated cloud. Hardware layer addresses the physical components of server and network equipments. The OS mentions the host and the guest OS/platforms in the cloud. The APIs running in the system are the middleware layers which bridges between OS and the user applications. Applications run by the end-users/customers and the users themselves are the part of application and user layers of the cloud. G. Aceto et al. [2] conceptualized the four dimensions ( Fig.1 ) of cloud monitoring with respect to concepts, properties, issues and necessity. The dimensions mainly focused on the design goals/characteristics of distributed and cloud computing system including of current issues in cloud monitoring and its future directions. We mostly focused on the monitoring of virtual resources consumed by the Containers and its dynamic movement to other networking/computing infrastructure. 
Comparison of Container and Virtual Machine
The Container technology in the open source environment has been conceptualized since past several years as a Linux Container (LXC) that support isolated name spaces. Docker provides additional advantages for efficient Container management and operation. The Container based technology is replacing the heavy weight virtual machine technology with efficient and light weight Container technology for cloud applications management, monitoring and operations. Docker Containers are featured as below [20] :
• Portability of applications over multiple clouds: Docker provides the platform for building applications and its dependencies into a single object as a Container which shall be migrated to any other Docker enabled machine and executes independently.
• Application centric: Docker engine is highly application centric. It provides a best packaging of applications over Container.
• Tool specific: Docker tools help developer to automatically assemble a Container from source code with full control over application dependencies, build tools and packaging.
• Container re-use: Docker based Containers are the base images which shall be used and reused for packaging any kind of applications and migrate it to any other platform.
Virtual machines run with full OS, where all the functionalities of OS required for its operation, while Containers share the host's OS and are therefore lighter in weight and have better performance. The right way to think about Docker is thus to view each Container as an encapsulation of one program with all its dependencies. The Container is pluggable to any host and it might have everything it needs to operate. In a virtual machine, valuable resources are emulated for the guest OS and hypervisor, which makes it possible to run many instances of one or more operating systems in parallel on a single machine. Every guest OS runs as an individual entity from the host system consumes higher resources. On the other hand, Docker Containers are executed with the Docker engine rather than the hypervisor. Containers allow a developer to package up an application with all of the parts it needs, such as libraries and other dependencies, and ship it all out as one package to the multiple cloud. Containers have therefore less isolation and greater compatibility possible due to sharing of the host's kernel. A virtual machine could take up several minutes to create and launch whereas a Container can be created and launched just in a few seconds. Also, a single server can pack more than one Containers. Docker Containers can run inside Virtual Machines though they are positioned as two separate technologies. Working in heterogeneous environment, VM provides high flexibility whereas Docker Containers' prime focus is on applications and their dependencies [43] . Hence Containers are wrapped-up applications and pieces of software that include all dependencies but use a shared kernel with other Containers (applications). Essentially, Containers are isolated processes in the user-space on the host operating system [6] . While the Hypervisors abstract the entire device, Containers just abstract the OS kernel.
Overview of Docker and Container Monitoring
One Docker engine may run more than one isolated Containers. The number of Containers in a Docker engine depends on the resources consumed by a Container and the total available resources of the Docker host. The increasing number of Containers consumes more resources shall make the host system more critical. VMs are normally allocated a fixed amount of resources limiting the applications to run. Resources utilized by Containers are in sharable mode. By default, when a Container is launched, there is no memory limits. This can lead to a single Container consumes whole memory leading to the system unstable. However the tools like cgroups [24] help manage the resource utilization by a Container. Hence host's capacity planning and infrastructure load balancing is sensitive in the infrastructure running Containers over the Docker. For this, quality of service metrics like CPU utilization, Memory, Disk, I/O and Network utilization are to be continuously monitored as Docker metrics. Measuring of the Docker metrics help to automatic scheduling of resources like i) stop or move the Containers where resource utilization crossed the limit, ii) start new Containers if the resources are idle. Monitoring of Docker and Container has the main objective to optimize the resources and properly balance the load of existing infrastructure. The Dockers' metrics like CPU, Memory, Disk I/O and Network utilization shall be stored into the time series database (TSDB) as well as processed with the defined rule that provides the threshold for every metric measured and help for automatic adaption of resources in the cloud. Looking into the State-of-the-Art in the Docker Container monitoring, requirements of application migration to the best performed platform/network help increase the efficiency of services to customers. Monitoring of migration system is required to guarantee that the new decision to move the applications form one cloud to another cloud increase the performance and meet associated service level agreement (SLA). Every cloud service provider maintains the minimum quality of their services as well as they have to meet the minimum requirements to be fulfilled while providing the services agreed upon with customers as SLA. 
Related Work in Cloud Monitoring

Concept Development
Basically system throughput, network throughput, memory and CPU utilization are the major indicators that may lead to take the decision required to migrate Containers form one host to another. The migration decision shall be from service provider side or from customer side depending upon the type of services and agreement. Our concept is not only to monitor system and application performance of Containers but also monitor the events related to Container migration. The system is useful for the purpose of Container migration whether the Container is successfully migrated to destination or not. Its associated metrics shall be measured from the destination network after migration. We have developed our own java based client server communication system, in which the agent simply detect the Container events at the source and integrate the destination events after successful migration to destination. It can also perform the host system status monitoring with associated individual Container status monitoring. After the successful transfer, the destination sends the destination events (import, start, re-start) to the same monitoring station where the information shall be mapped with the source events with the help of unique Container ID.
The CoMMon client monitoring probe, installed on the Docker host, collects the Container status (CPU, Memory Utilization and Network Bandwidth) using Docker stats command and converts the parameter values into JSON format and periodically sends this information to the Central Monitoring Station (CMS). While in the migration, the probe sends another category of message (DateTime, ContainerID, ContainerSize, Container Description, Source IP, Destination IP and Status,) to the CMS. The destination Docker host also has the same monitoring probe which sends the same message with receive status to the station once it successfully receive and run the Container. The collected parameters passed into the monitoring station are directly inserted into the time series database for real time visualization. Source, destination and monitoring stations are three separate entities shall be located independently far away with each other. However TCP connections are to be established over IPv6 based network while sending and receiving the Containers. The test bed is setup over the IPv6 network environment, because comparatively IPv6 addressing is better than the IPv4 addressing for security, quality of service, high speed and expandability features with sufficient addresses to uniquely identify the host and Containers in the cloud. Monitoring server continuously receive the data from the migration source and destination, store the collected monitoring data to the time series database (InFluxDB) and visualize those data as graphs in the web which shall be accessible from anywhere.
Considering the migration of Containers from multiple sources to multiple destinations, we need to calculate the status of source and destination hosts based on the performance metrics to take decision with respect to resource optimization and load balancing. Considering the resource utilizations based on the Containers only and also considering the equal virtual channel capacity for throughput to each Container, the corresponding metric values at the source and destination Docker host shall be calculated as the sum of resources consumed by the individual Container.
For example, the source host total CPU utilization () is the sum of CPU utilization of individual Container (), where i varies from 1 to m for the hosts running m number of Containers. The calculation is same for the destination host CPU utilization (). Similarly memory, network and disk utilization for source and destination hosts shall be calculated as the sum of resources consumed by individual Containers for the corresponding metrics as shown in the equation below.
A knowledge based system defines the threshold value for each metric and when it is compared with real-time metric value, this leads to take an automatic decision whether to move the Container to the destination. If and , and , and , and are the source host's threshold and real value for CPU, Memory, Disk and Network utilization respectively, following condition holds to take the decision for resource migration. To meet the required service level agreement with the customers, if the running Containers make the Docker host overloaded like defined monitoring parameters consumed high resources (Eg: check by Rule-1), the service provider shall take a decision to move those specific Containers to other idle hosts within the cloud. Customers, who require only the infrastructure services, shall request any service provider to host their Container from the provider's network. If the service provided is not satisfactory, then customer shall move their Container to another cloud service provider to achieve better performance. In such cases, customer shall independently use this monitoring service.
Implementation and Evaluation
The system is developed in JAVA by installing Docker on Ubuntu 14.04 virtual machines and Container is configured as web server over IPv6 network environment. The software module consists of client probe to capture real-time metrics and Container migration module for testing purpose at the source host. The destination host consists of the probe for regular Container monitoring together with the file receiver and notifies the status. The probe performed the tasks of collecting monitoring metrics data. It uses the "Docker stats" [15] , the command line tool to display current status of Containers installed on the Docker hosts. The status information extracted every fifteen seconds period is converted into JSON format and push into remote monitoring station. The probe also collects data while moving the Containers and sends that information to CMS. Server module consists of monitoring manager which receives the data into JSON format, inserts into InFluxDB and stores at different points. The analytical processing logic within the manager incorporates Grafana for visualization. Based on the objective of this research to monitor the migration events of Container, a simple JAVA code (Fig. 7) using FTP has been written to transfer container form one host to another and extract the sending and receiving status. The web based system simply visualizes the migration status and its update on every fifteen seconds interval as shown in the Fig. 8 . 
Conclusion
Monitoring tools for the Containers in the cloud are under commercialization process. We have conceptualized and implemented a robust open source cloud Container migration and monitoring tools in the cloud. This system is easily expandable and integrated into the other open source tools. It can also utilize built-in tools for Docker host monitoring together with Container monitoring and its migration. The monitoring system "CoMMon" provides the complete solution for service providers and customers to monitor the resources. While to take decision for Container migration, either client shall take a decision to move their Containers or service providers shall move the Containers transparently within its network. For both of the cases, our monitoring approach monitors the Container migration events with its resource utilization status. The research challenges like: proper message queuing system, security in the migration, knowledge base & automatic decision making system for migration and load balancing are the area of further areas required to be continued with this research in the cloud and sky computing environment.
